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ORDER
CountyCodeChapter22Aveststhe Montgomery
WHHREASMontgomery
primary
Board
with
enforcement
authority
for the Montgomery
County
CountyPlanning
Law:and
ForestConservation
WHEREAS,
on November
19,2010,the Montgomery
CountyPlanning
Department
of The Maryland-National
CapitalParkandPlanning
Commission
issueda
Noticeof Hearingto Oluseyiand OyinolaFashina("Respondents"),
allegingthatthe
Respondents
violatedthe Montgomery
Countyforestconservation
Lawas a resultof
continualgrasscuttingin a CategoryI ForestConservation
Easement,
andfailingto pay
Citationfineand completeremedialactionas directed;and
an Administrative
LawJudgeWayneA. Brooks,of
WHEREAS,
on February1, 2011Administrative
Hearings,
helda hearingat 8787GeorgiaAvenue,
the MarylandOfficeof Administrative
20910;and
SilverSpring,Maryland
WHEREAS,
on March1, 2011,theAdministrative
LawJudgefileda
thatthe PlanningBoardhold
Recommended
Order,attachedhereto,recommending
violateda Category| Conservation
Easementand orderthat:
that Respondents
payan administrative
civilfineof $250.00;
1. Respondents
payan administrative
civilpenaltyof $1,232.?4;
2. Respondents
takecorrective
actions,includinghavinga professional
3. Respondents
surveyconducted
at theirexpenseshowingthe boundaries
of the
Easement
on the Property;
installing
6-inchx 6Category| Conservation
inchcornerpostsandsignagemarking
the easement
boundaries;
removingthe grassin the easementand replacingit withwoodmulch;and
plantingtwo two-inchcalipernativetreesandone one-inchcaliper
deciduous
treein the easement;
and
of TheMontgomery
CountyPlanning
4. The recordsandpublications
Depaftmentand the Maryland-National
Capital
and
nrng
Commissionreflectthis decision:and
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WHEREA$,followingreviewandanalysisof the Recommended
Orderby
PlanningBoardstaffandthe staffof othergovernmental
agencies,
on June9, 2011the
Planning
Boardhelda publichearing("theHearing")
to reviewthe Hecommended
Order;and
WHEREAS,
at the Hearing,
the Planning
Boardheardarguments
concerning
the
Recommended
Order:and
WHEREAS,
on June9, 2011the Planning
Boardadoptedthe Recommended
Order,subjectto cedainmodifications,
on motionof Commissioner
Dreyfuss,
seconded
by Commissioner
Presley,Commissioners
Carrier,Wells-Harley,
andAndersonvoting
in favor;
NOW,THEREFORE,
BE lT RESOLVED
that,pursuantto the relevantprovisions
of Montgomery
CountyCodeChapter22A,the PlanningBoardherebyorders
Respondents
to complywithone of the followingtwo alternatives:
1. Alternative
One:
a- Hespondents
mustcomplywiththe recommendation
set forthin the
Recommended
Orderexceptfor the followingmodifications:
i. The $250administrative
fine is waived;and
ii. The corrective
actionrequiring
Flespondent
to conducta
professional
Respondent's
surveyat
expenseis waived;
No
later
b.
than60 daysfromthe mailingdateof this resolution,
Respondents
mustpaythe administrative
civilpenalty,install
6-inchx 6-inchcornerpostsandsignagemarkingthe easement
boundaries,
removethe grassin the easementand replaceit with
woodmulch,and
c. Flespondents
mustplanttwotwo-inchcalipernativetreesandone
one-inch
caliperdeciduous
treein theeasement
duringthe next
plantingperiodfromthe dateof thisOrder,whichis the soonerof
March1, 2012to April30,2012or October1, 2012to
November
15,2012.
2. Alternative
Two:
a. Not laterthan60 daysfromthe mailingdateof thisOrder,
Respondents
plan
mustfilean application
for a limitedpreliminary
modifying
amendment
the Category| Conseruation
Hasement
locatedon theirpropertyto a Categoryll Conservation
Easement
and providing
for offsiteplantingat a 2:1 ratioto the amountof
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easementarea removedfrom Categoryl, with such planiingsubject
to a Category| Easementat an appropriateoffsiteforestation
mitigationbank;
b . Not laterthan six monthsfromthe mailingdate of this Order,
must obtainBoardapprovalof the limitedpreliminary
Respondents
plan amendment;
c. The $250administrative
fine is waivedand the administrative
civil
penaltyincurredby Respondentswill be offsetby the cost of offsite
plantingup to the entirepenaltyamount"

RHSOLVHD,
thatin theeventRespondents
BE lT FURTHER
chooseAlternative
Two butfailto complywiththe requirements
of Alternative
Two,Respondents
must
complywithAlternative
Oneno laterthan60 daysfromthe lastpossibledatefor
compliance
withthe requirements
of Alternative
Two,providedhoweverthe planting
period.
requirements
mustbe metat the nextplanting
RESOLVED,
BE lT FURTHER
thatthisresolution
incorporates
by reference
all
evidence
of record,including
maps,drawings,
memoranda,
correspondence,
andother
information;
and
-

eE IT"FURTHER
RESOLVED,that the mailingdate of this Resolutionis

zr ioff: ano
ffin-'

BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any partyauthorizedby law to take an
administrative
appealmust initiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydays of the date of this
Resolution,
consistentwith the proceduralrulesfor thejudicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTIFICATION
This is to certifythat the foregoingis a true and correctcopy of a resolutionadoptedby
the MontgomeryCountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
CapitalParkand
PlanningCommissionon motionof Commissioner
Andersbn,secondedby Vice Chair
with ChairCarrier,Vice ChairWells-Harley,
Wells-Harley,
and Commissioner$
Anderson
and Presleyvotingin favorof the motion,and with Commissioner
Dreyfussabsent,at its
regularmeetingheldon Thursday,February23, 2012,in SilverSpring,Maryland.
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STATEMBNTOFTHECASB
On November19,2010,theMontgorneryCountyPlanningDepartment(MCPD) of the
MarylandNationalCapitalParkandPlanningCommission(MNCPPCor Agency)issueda
Nr:ticeof Hearingto Oluseyiand OyinlolaFashina(Respondents).
The noticeallegedthat the
Respondents
violatedthe MontgomeryCountyForestConservation
Lawl as a resuJtof continual
grasscuttingin a CategoryI Conservation
Easement,andfailing to pay an Administrative
Citationandcompleteremedialactionas directed.
I helda hearingon February1, 2011at the MNCPPCofficeslocatedar 8?87Georgia
Avenue,SilverSpring,Maryland20910.ChristinaSorrento,
Officeof GeneralCounsel,
MNCPPC,rcpresented
the Agency, Mr, Fashinarepresented
his and his wife's interest.

I Montgonrery
County,Md., ClodeChapter22e

a

the Rulesof
The contestedcaseprovisionsof the AdministrativeProcedureAct'
CountyPlanningBoard
Procedureof the Office of AdministrativeHearings,the Montgomery
Appealsof the Montgomery
EnforcementRules(June22, 2010)andthe Rulesfor Hearingsand
in this case.Md. code Ann., state Gov't $$ 10*201through
county code governthe proceclure
PlarrningBoard
L0-226(2009& Supp.2010);coMAR ?8.02.01;Montgomerycounty
MontgomeryCounty
EnforcementRules,ChaptersI through4 (June2?, 2010)andCodeof
Regulations(COMCOR)221'
ISSTJES
violatethe MontgomeryCountyForestConservationLaw?
l. Did the Respondents
violatedlhe Montgomerycounty ForestConservationLaw,
2. If the Respondents
an administrativepenalty;andif so,in what amount?
shoulcttheybe assessed
SIJMMARYOFTIIEEVIDENCE
Exhibits
I admittedthe following exhibitson behalfof the Agency:
Planning,to
MCpD #l Noticeof Hearingfrom Mark Pfefferle,Acting Chief of Environmental
datedNr:vember19,2010;
the Respondents'
1-2002073,dated
MCPD#z Montgomerycounty PlanningBoardopinion, PreliminaryPlan
August 2, 2002;
Plan,datedJune25, 7oa3;
MCPD#3 Final ForestConservation
-47 Block I' filed June5, 2003;
MCPD#4 SubdivisionRecr:rdPlatfor Lots 43
Agreement,recordedDecember30, 1994amongthe land
Easernent
MCPD#s Conservation
of MontgomeryCountyat Liber 13178,Folio 412;
recorcls
20904,datedJanuary
MCPD#6 l)eed for 12804Tinrberview court, silver spring, Maryland
16,2004,filed APril 9, 2404;
MCPD#7 HouseLocatiortSurV€|,datedFebruary6, 2004;

MCPD#8 Noticeof Violation,datedJunel, 20l0;
dated
MCPD#9 AdministrativeCitationsignedby JoshKaye,MNCPPC,to Respondents,
14,
2010;
September
MCPD#l0Photographshowingplantedtreesandcut grassin conservationareain yard of 12804
Timber View Court,taken6/3110;
areain yard of 12804Timber View
MCPD#l I Photographshowingplantedtreesin conservation
Court,taken6/3/10;
areain yard of 12804Timber View
MCPD#IZPhotographshowingcut grassin conservation
Court,taken6/3/10;
MCPD#I3 not submitted
MCPD#14Geographic
InformationSystem(GIS) aerialimageof 12804Timber View Court,
takenin 2008.
I admittedthe following exhibit on behalfof the Respondents:
Resp.Ex. # I Aerial imageof TimberView Court,takenin ?00?.
'festimonv
Inspector,MCPD, and Mark Pfefferle,Forest
Joshua(Josh)Kaye,ForestConservation
ProgramManager,Supervisorof EnforcementStafl and Acting Chief of
Conservation
DevelopmentApplicationsandRegulatoryCoordination,MCPI), testifiedon behalfof the
Agency.
testifiedon his own behalf.
RespondentOluseyiFashina(Respondent)
FINDINGS OF FACT
of theevidence:
I find the followingby a preponderance
t.

aretheownersof Lot 45 in Block 1, locatedin thesubdivisionknownas
The Respondents
VictoriaForest,Springwood,in MontgcimeryCounty,Maryland. It is alsoknown as 12804
Timber View Court,Silver Spring,Maryland20904(ttteProperty).

2. On Decernber30, 1994,the MNCPPCrecordedin the landrecordsof MontgomeryCounty
a CategoryI ConsorvationEasementAgreement;it wasrecordedin Liberl3178 at Folio
412.
EasementAgreementprohibits,amongotherthings,the
The CategoryI Conser-vation
with an approvedforestmanagement
plan,
removalof plantmaterialsexceptin accordance
mowing,agriculturalactivities,andcultivation.
4.

On November14,2001,Marvin J and E.A. Yetley submittedan applicationfor approvalof
theyownedand createfive lots (includingthe Property),
a plan to subdivideprCIperty
designated
as PreliminaryPlan 1-02073(alsoknown as 120020730).

5 . On August2, 2002,theMontgomeryCountyPlanningBoardapprovedthe PreliminaryPlan
subiectto a numberof conditions,includingcompliancewith the conditionsof approvalfor
plan anda recordplat showingdelineationof a CategoryI
a preliminaryforestconservation
easement
on theProperty.
conservation

6. On June5, 2003,the Yetleysfiled a subdivisionrecordplat for Lots 43 through47 in Block
l, Springwood,MontgomeryCounty,Maryland. The subdivisionrecordplat showsthe
easement
areaandstatesthat the easements
aregrantedin accordancewith the
cr:nservation
Conservation
EasementAgreementrecordedin Liberl3lTE at Folio 412.
On June25, 2003,theMNCPPCapprovedthe Yetleys'Final ForestConservationPlanfor
Lots 43 through47 in Block 1, Springwood.The ForestConservationPlan showsthe
areaon lots 44 through47. In particular,the plan showsthat the
conservation
easement
easernent
areaon the Propertywasto be reforestedandmarkedwith a forestconservation
fenceandsigns.

L

easementareaon the Propertycoversthe rearportion of the lot up to the
The conservation
surroundingpropertylinesof theneighboringlots.
On January16,2004,the Yetleyssold thePropertyto theRespondents.The deedstatesthat
andrestrictionsof record.The deedwas recordedin
it is subjectto covenants,easements,
the landrecordsof MontgomeryCountyon April 9, 2004.

I 0 . At the time of transferin January2004,the Propertywasunimprovedland; no houseexisted
at the time.
I l . SometimeafterpurchasingtlrePropeny,the Respondents
beganconstructinga houseon it.
A surveyor'scertitJcatedatedMarch 14,2004showsthe positionof the houseunder
area.
constructionorrthe Propertyandthe conseNationeasement

t2. In December2009,JoshKaye,ForestConservationInspector,was investigatinga complaint
area
into the conservationea$ement
regardinganotherpropertyandobservedencroachments
on the Property.
areaconsistedof cut grass.The
1 3 . In December2009,almostthe entireeasement
easement
areacover3,975squarefeet of the 7,600
enctoachment
into the conservation
areaon theProperty,which is approximatelya 52Vo
squarefeetof conservatioileasement
on the easement
area.
encroachment
a Noticeof Violation (NOV).
1 4 . On Junel, 2010,the MCPD senttheRespondents
for failing to complywith the approvedforestconservation
1 5 , The NOV citedthe Respondcnts
weredirectedto stopcontinualgrass
planandeasementagreement.The Respondents
cutting,and/orrernovegrass,addwood chipsor nativegroundcover,install two two-inch
and attenda
calipershadetreesandoneone-inchcaliperdeciduouslreewithin the easement,
meetingwith staff to detenniuethe appropriiltecorrectiveactionto be performedby a date

the corrective
certain. Failureto comply with the NOV by June30' 2010 and to complete
actionby the dateassignedcouldresultin the issuanceof a citation' Stop Work Order'
ancj/orNoticeof Hearingto appearbeforethe PlanningBgardfor appropfiate
wereto call the MCPD inspectorwhenthe
AdministrativeAction. The Respondents
correctiveactionwas complete.
andexplainedwhat neededto
1 6 . On or abr:utJuly 7, 2010,Mr. Kayemet with the Respondents
into the easement'
be doneto correctthe encroachments
into the easementareaaftermeeting
did not correct the encroachments
t ? . The Respondents
with Mr. Kaye.

1 8 . On September14,2010,Mr. Kaye deliveredan AciministrativeCitation to theRespondents
for failureto completethe remedialactionsdescribedin the NOV- To correctthe violation'
grassand
the Respondentswere to ceasecontinualcutting of the grass,and/orrernovethe
replaceit with wood chips. In adclition,two two-inchcalipershadetreesandone one-inch
Citation
caliperdeciduoustreewerero be plantedwithin the easement.The Adrninistrative
until October15,2010to
$250andgrantedthe Respondents
alsofined the Respondents
completethe remedialaction.
by October15,2010'
into the easement
did not correcttheencroachments
1 9 . The Respondents
havenot completedthe
20. As of the dateof the hearingin this matter,the Respondents
correctiveactions.

DISCUSSION
Violationof theForestConservation
Law
of the evidencethat
The Agencyhasthe burdenof proof to establishby a preponderance
the Respondents
committedthe violationschargedin the Noticeof Hearingsenton November
19,2010. MontgomeryCountyPlanningBoardEnforcementRule 3,1I (June22, 2A1O).
Law, the MontgomeryCounty
In enactingthe MontgomeryCountyForestConservation
Councilfoundthat treesandforestcoverconstitulean importantnaturalresourceandthat tree
lossasa resultof developmentis a seriousproblemin the county. MontgomeryCounty,Mcl.,
CodeChapterZZA-\(a). The purposeof the MontgomeryCountyForestConservationLaw is to:
areasfor thebenefitof County
(1) save,maintain,andplanttreesandfor-ested
generations;
and
future
residents
andrequirements
to minimizetreelossas a
(2) establishprocedures,
standards,
result of developmentand to protecttree$and forestsduring and after
constructionor otherIanddisturbingactivities;
(3) establishprocedures,
standards,
andrequirements
for affarestationand
an
application
for
development
approvalor a
reforestationof land subjectto
sedimentcontrolpetmit;
(4) establisha fund for futuretreeconservationprojects,includingafforestation
andreforestationland
(5) providea focusedandcoordinatedapproachfor Countyforestconservation
activities.(1992L.M.C.,ch.4, $ l)
MontgomeryCounty,Md., CodeChapter22A-2(b).
Easement
On December30, 1994,theMNCPPCrecordeda CategoryI Conservation
Agreementin the landrecordsof MontgomeryCountywhich appliedto real propertysubjectto a
Planor a conservation
plan approvalconditionedon compliancewith a ForestCr:nservation
is to protectexistingandfutureforestcover,
agreemeilt-The purposeof the easement
easement
Easementtuns with the land in
lrees,andothernaturalfeatures.The CategoryI Conservation

owners. On August2, 2002,the Montgomery
perpetuityandis bindingon all subsequent
their propertyinto five lots
county PlanningBoardapprovedthe Yetleys' plan to subdivide
the conditionsof approvalfor a
subjectto a numberof conditions,includingcornpliancewith
delineationof a CategoryI
preliminaryforestcoilservationplan anda recordplat showing
record
on the Property-On June5, 2003,the Yetleysfiled a subdivision
easement
conservation
plat for thePropertyand fOurneighboringlots that showsthe

cpnservationeasementareaand

in this
The Respondents
refersto theDecember30, 1994ConservationEasementAgreement'
the Property
the unimprovedlandfrom tlie Yetleyson January16' 2004' Thus'
casepurchasetl
prior to the Respondents'
was subjectto the categoryI conservationEasementAgreement
purchaseof the ProPertY.
EasementAgreementprohibits,amongotherthings'the
The categoryI Conservation
plan'
with an approvedforestmanagement
removalof plantmaterialsexceptin accordance
2009,Mr' Kaye observedthe
mowing,agriculturalactivities,and cultivation. In December
areaon the
easement
into the conservation
following encroachments

Propertyalmostthe entire

on JuneI'
areaconsistedof cut grass.Mr. Kaye observedthosesameencroachments
ea$ement
easementareacover
into the conservation
2010. Mr. Kaye testifiedthat the encroachment
areaon the
4,000sguarefeet of the 7,600squal'efeet of conservationeasement
approximately
area'
on the easement
Property,which is a 52Voencroachment
aboutthe NOV becausehe was led to
testifiedthat he was surprisecl
The Respondent
areaandthe limits of disturbancetrelieveby the builderrhatthe silt fencedefinedrheeacement
thatthe MCPD was awareof the disturbancein the easementarefl
contended.
The Respondent
prior to him andhis wife takingownership,yet MCPD did nothingto corect

the violationsof the

that it waspatentlyunfair for MCPD
builcler.The Respondentwentfurtherto argue'in essence,

ro now seekan administrativecivil penaltyagainstthem,whenit did nothingagainstthe builder.
testifiedthathe continuedto cut the grassafternotificationof the
Finally, theRespondent
violationinto the easementareabecausehe believedthattherewas a genuinehealthconcentfor
indicatedthathe fearedticks would populatemorein the uncut
his children. The Respondent
area,andpotentiallyimpacthis youngchildren.
EasementAgreementrequiresa propertyownerto
The December30, 1994Conservation
in any deed,salescontract,or otherlegalinstrumentby
makespecificreferenceto theeasement
which any interestin a propertysubjectto the agreementis conveyed.The January16,2004
statesthat it is "SIIBJECT to
deedby which the YetleyssoldthePropertyto the Respondents
andrestfictionsof record." MCPD Hx. # 6. Whetherthis statementis
covenants.
easements,
sufficientlyspecificis not anissueto be decidedby me in the contextof this case. However,it is
clearthatthe onuswas on the Yetleys,or thebuilder,not MontgomeryCountyor any
whenconveyingthe property.
of the easement
governmententity,to notify the Respondents
In addition,the specificlocationof the easemenlon the Propertywas shownon the
subdivisionrecordplat filed by the Yetleysin MontgomeryCountyon June5, 2003. A proper
shoulclhavenoticedthe
title searchwould haverevealedthe easement.Further,theRespondents
easement
andits locationduringtheconstructionof their home. A surveyor'scertificatedated
February6, 2004showsthe positionof their houseon thePropertyandthe locationof the
the
easementarea. If therewas a concernaboutthe scopeof the easement,
conservation
at the time it
surveyor'$locationsurveyshouldhavetriggereda responsefrom theRespondents
wascreated.
neverlookedat tlte surveyor's
It is unlikely (thoughpossible)that the Respondent$
Iocationsurvey,the recordplat,or any otherdocumentthat showedthe locationof the house

insteadsimply relying upon
underconstrucrionandits relationto the locationof the easement;
as well as their neighbors,may
the allegeddescriptionby the builder. Thus,the Respondents,
havebeenmisledby the builder,intentionallyor unintentionally,as to the exactboundariesof
by the sellersor the builder doesnot changethe
the easement.However,any misrepresentation
existedprior to the
existsor its locationor the fact that the easement
fact that theeasement
purchaseof the Property.Furthermore,it mattersnot whetherMCPD pursuedany
Respondents'
actionagainstthe buitder. Mr. Kaye testifiedthat thepre$entactionagainstthe Respondents
only coveredthe time periodbeginningwith dateof the NOV and going forward- The
havenot pfesentedany evidenceto showthat the easementdoesnot exist or that its
Respondents
locationis differentthanthat identifiedin MCPD's exhibits.
hadactualknowledgeof the casementon their propefiy
In anyevent,the Respondents
when theywereissuedthe NOV on June1, 2010. In addition,Mr. Kaye met with the
on July I , 20L0andexplainedwhat neededto be doneto correctthe encroachments
Respondents
did not takethe correctiveactionspecifiedin the NOV by
into theeasement.The Respondents
the compliancedateof June30, 2010. On September14,2010,Mr. Kaye issuedto the
a $250.00fine anddirectingthemto take
an AdministrativeCitationassessing
Respondents
remedialactionby OctoberI 5, 2010;however,they failed to do so. Whetherthe Respondents
did
is irrelevant.Even if the Respondents
into the easement
initi ally createdthe encroachments
theyarestill responsible,asthe ownersof
not personallyinstall the grasswithin theeasement,
area. "Each day a violationis not
in the easement
the Property,for any continuedencroachment
correctedis a separateviolation" anda violatoris subjectto an administrativepenalty.
had the oppottunityto
MontgomeryCounry,Mcl.,CodeChapter22A-16(dXl). The Respondents
rakecorrectiveactionandcomply with the NOV from Junel, 2010to June30, 2010withoutany

l0

had stoppedcuttingthe
a4pinistrativepenaity. As of thedateof the hearing,theRespondents
grassbeginningthat fall. Thus,I find thatthe Agcncyhasmet its burdenof proof and
of the evidencethat thereis a CategoryI conservationeasement
estahlished
by a preponderance
haveexistedsinceat leastJune l,
into the easement
on the Propertyandthat encroachments
committedthe violationschargedin the November
2010. Thereforc,I cclncludetheRespondents
19,2010Noticeof Hearing.
RerrlgdrqE
violations,the Agencyis seekingboth correctiveactions,
Baseclon the Respondents'
MonrgomeryCounty,Md., CodeChapter22A-17, andadministrativecivil penalties,
MontgomeryCounty,Md., CodeChapter22A-16(d).
Chapter22A,11(a)statesthata violatormay be requiredto takeoneor more of the
following actions:

(1) stopthe violation;
plan;
(2) stabilizethe site to complywith a reforestation
(3) stopall work at the site;
(4) restoreor reforestunlawfullyclearedareas;
planfor the property;
(5) submita forestconservation
(6) placeforestedor reforestedlandunderlong-termprotectionby a conservation
ea$ement,
cleedrestriction,covenant,or otherappropriatelegalinstrument;or
(7) submita written reportor planconcerningthe violation'
thefollowing correctiveaction$be madeon the Propeny.
Mr . Pfefferlerecommended
surveyconductedat their expenseshawingthe
havea professional
One,theRespondents
Easementon the Property.Two, the Respondents
of the CategoryI Conservation
boundaries

II

install 6x6 comerpostsand signagemarkingthe easement
boundaries.Three,the Respondents
removethe grassin the easement
andreplaceit with wood mulch. Four,the Respondents
plant
two two-inchcalipernativetreesandone onc-inchcaliperdeciduoustreein the easement.Five,
paymentof the outstandingadministrativepenalty.
(1), (2) and/or
correctiveactionsfall undersubsections
I find that all of the recommended
(a). The Final ForestConservation
Planapprovedon June25, 2OO3showsthat the easement
areaon the Propertywasto be rcforestedandmarkedwith a forestconservationfenceandsigns.
Thus,requiringa prafessionalsurveyand somesort of visiblemarkingof thoseboundaries
plan. Removingthe grassareaswould stopthe continuing
would complywith the reforestation
plan. Installingmulch andplantingtwo two-inch
violationandcomply with the reforestation
calipernativetreesandone one-inchcaliperdeciduoustreewould facilitatereforestingthe area
that the ResponrJents
haveunlawfully kept clearby continualmowing. Mr. Pfefferletestified
that continualmowingpreventsnaturalforestregeneration.Thus,I concludethat the Agency's
recommended
correctiveactionsfall within its statutoryauthority. MontgomeryCounty,Md.,
CodeChaoter22p'-17.
Any violationof theForestConservation
Law or its regulationsis a civil violationsubject
to a civil fine. MontgomeryCounty,Md., CodeChapter22A-16(a). The maximumcivil fine is
day a violationcontinuesmay be treatedas a separateviolation." Id. ln
$1,000.00.Id. "E;aEh
the AdministrativeCitation,the Agencyassessed
a $250.00fine againsttheRespondents.As of
the dateof the hearing,the Respondents
hadnot compliedwith the AdministrativeCitation;thus,
theymustpay the$250.00fine.
A persr:nwho violatestheForestConservation
Law, its regulations,a forestcon{iervation
plan,or anyagreement
or restrictionis liablefor an administrativecivil penalty. Montgomery

lz

County,Md., CodeChapter22A-16(dXl),The penaltymustnot exccedtheratesetby the
by Montgomery
CguntyCouncil. The maximumpenaltyis $9.55per squarefoot, asestahlished
CountyCouncilResolution1,5-J,27I.The penaltymustnot be lessthan the fate set in section5Article,which is $0.30per squarefoot. Mr:ntgomeryCounty,
1608(c)of the NaturalResourccs
Md., code chapter22A,16{dx1);Mcl.CodeAnn.,Nat.Res.$ 5-1608(2005).
civil penaltythe following factorsmust
In determiningthe amountof theadministrative
l:e considered.Montgomerycounty, Md., code chapter22A-17(d)(2).They are:
(A) the willfulnessof the violations;
[B) the damageor injury to treer-esources;
(C) the costof conectiveactionor restoration;
(D) any adverseimpacton waterquality;
(E) the extentto which the cumentviolationis parl of a recurrentpattemof the
sameor similar typeof violationcommittedby the violator;
(F) aly economicbenefitthat accruedto the violatoror any otherpersona$a
resultof the violation;
(G) theviolator'sabilityto pay;and
(tf) any otherrelevantfactors.
wereissuedtheNoticeof Violation in June20I0
Regardingwillfulness,theRespontlents
choseinsteaclto ignorethoseclirectivesasto grass
andtold to stopmowing. The Respondents
they believedthatit woulclbe a healthrisk. However,the fearedhealthrisk is no
cuttingbecause
the law.
actionsdeliberatelydisregarded
greaterif the grassis cut or rrot. "fheRespondents'
Mr- Pfefferleexplainedthat continualmowing
or injury to tfeeresources,
Regardingclamage
preventednaturalforestregeneration.Regardingthe adverseimpacton waterquality,Mr-

IJ

whrichadverselyaffectswater
Pfefferletestifiedthat,without trees,lesswateris absorbed
part of a recurrentpatternof
quality. Regardingthe extentto whiih thecurrentviolationis
continualmowing but no otherrecurrent
violations,Mr. PfefterlenotetltheRespondents'
anyspecifictestimonyregardingthe Respondents'
violations.Mr. pfef{erledid not prr:rvide
ability to pay, or the otherfactors'
recorffnendeda penalty
After explaining his considerationof thesefactors,Mr. Pfeffede
of $0.32per squarefbot, which includesa creditfor the cost

of correctiveaction' Mr' Pfefferle

a total penaltyof
testifiedthat 3,975squarefeet wereimpacted;thus,he recom:nended
did not presentany evidenceto contradictthe basisof the
$t,232,.24.The Respondents
penaltyis appropriate'
penalty. Therefore,I find therecommended
recommended
CONCLUSIONSOFLAW
violatedthe CategoryI Forest
I conclude,as a matterof law, that the Respondents
Chapter22A'
Easementlocatedon the Property.MontgomeryCounty' Md'' Code
Conserrration
subjectto an
I further concludethat as a result r:f the violations,the Respondentsare
Code
civil penaltyin the amountof fiL,232.M' MontgomeryCounty'Md''
administrative
Chapter22A-16(d)is subjectto an
I furtherconcludethat afia resultof'the violations,the Respondent
Chapter
civil fine in the amountof $250.00' MontgomeryCounty,Md', Code
administrative
22A-16(a).
musttakethe
I fufiher concludethat asa resultof the violations,the Respondents
CodeChapter2ZA-L7'
conectiveactionsspecifiedby the Agency. MontgomeryCounty,Md',
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RBCOMMBI\TDEDORDER
I PROPOSEthat the MontgameryCountyPlanningBoardof theMontgomeryCounty
PlanningDepar-tment,
MarylandNationalCapitalParkandPlanningCommission:
ORDHR thatthe Respondents
arein violationof a CategoryI Conservation
Easementl
ORJIER that the Respondents
pay an administrativecivil penaltyof $I,232.24;
OR-DERthatthe Respondent
pay an administrative
civil fine of $250.00;
ORDER that the Respondents
takecorrectiveactions,includinghavinga
professional
surveyconductedat their expeltseshowingthe boundariesof the CategoryI
Conservation
Easementon theProperty,installing6x6 cornerpostsandsignagemarking
theeasement
boundaries,
removingthe grassin the easement
andreplacingit with wood
mulch,andplantingtwo two-inchcalipernativetreesandoneone-inchcaliperdeciduous
treein the easement:
and
ORDER that therecordsandpublicationsof the MontgomeryCountyPlanning
Departmentof theMarylandNationalCapitalParkandPlanningCommissionreflectthis
decision.

March1"20Il
DateDecisionMailcd

lVayneA. Brooks
AdministrativeLaw Judge

WAB/kkc
#12044s
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RIGHTTOFILEEXCEPTIONS
Upon mailing of this recommended
decision,affectedpartieshavefourteen(14) daysto
file exceptionswith the Mr:ntgomeryCountyPlanningBoard" MontgomeryCountyPlanning
BoardHnforcementRules4. | , 4.2. Eachexceptionmustcontaina concisestatementof the
issuespresented,
specificobjectionsto one or more findingsof fact andconclusionsof law in rhe
tecommended
decisionand order;and argumentsthat presentclearlythe points of law andfacts
reliedon in supportof the positiontakenon eachissue"MontgomeryCounty PlanningBoard
EnforcementRule 4.3. A party may file an answeropposingany exceptionwithin fourteendays
aftertheexceptionsareserved.MontgomeryCountyPlanningBoardEnforcementRule 4.4.
Writtenexceptionsshouldbe addressed
to the Chairof the MontgomeryCounty PlanningBoard,
8787GeorgiaAvenue,Silver Spring,Maryland20904. The OfTiceof ActministrativeHearinssis
not a partyto any revicw process.

CopiesMailedTo:
ChristinaSorrento,Office of GeneralCounsel
MontgomeryCountyPlanningDepartment
MontgomeryNationalCapitalParkandPlanningCommission
8787GeorgiaAvenue
SilverSpring,MD 20910
CarolS. Rubin,Office of GeneralCounsel
MontgomeryCountyPlanningDepartment
MontgomeryNationalCapitalPark andPlanningCommission
8787GeorgiaAvenue
Silver Spring,MD 20910
Mark Pfefferle
ActingChiefof Environmental
Planning
MontgomeryCountyPlanningDepartment
8787GeorgiaAvenue
SilverSpring,MD 20910
OluseyiandOyinlolaFashina
I2804TimherView Court
Silver Spring,MD 20904
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